Extron HDMI, VGA, and DisplayPort “Show Me” cables are the user interface for the TeamWork® collaboration system. Operation is simple and convenient: Connect the “Show Me” cable to your source device and press the “Share” button to share your content on the main presentation display. “Show Me” cables meet Section 508 accessibility standards and are certified for use with Cable Cubby® enclosures. Fixed sources, such as a desktop PC, Blu-ray Disk Player, videoconference system, or an Extron ShareLink 200 Wireless Collaboration Gateway or Apple TV® receiver, can also be used in a TeamWork system application. Please visit www.extron.com for additional information and full product specifications, or contact your Extron representative.

**HDMI SM “Show Me” Cable**
TeamWork Cable for High Speed HDMI Signals

- Supports computer and video signals up to 1920x1200, including 1080p/60 Deep Color and 2K
- “Share” button lights as it switches
- 24” (60 cm) control/tally pigtail for ease of installation
- Available in 6’ (1.8 m) and 12’ (3.6 m) lengths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>VERSION</th>
<th>PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDMI SM/6</td>
<td>6’ (1.8 m)</td>
<td>26-683-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDMI SM/12</td>
<td>12’ (3.6 m)</td>
<td>26-683-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VGA SMC “Show Me” Cable**
TeamWork Cable for VGA Computer-Video Signals

- Adapts DisplayPort signals to HDMI for use with TeamWork switchers
- Supports computer and video signals up to 1920x1200, including 1080p/60 Deep Color and 2K
- “Share” button lights as it switches
- 24” (60 cm) control/tally pigtail for ease of installation
- Available in 6’ (1.8 m) and 12’ (3.6 m) lengths

**MPD-HDMI SM “Show Me” Cable**
TeamWork Cable for Mini DisplayPort Signals

- Adapts Mini DisplayPort signals to HDMI for use with TeamWork switchers
- Supports computer and video signals up to 1920x1200, including 1080p/60 Deep Color and 2K
- “Share” button lights as it switches
- 24” (60 cm) control/tally pigtail for ease of installation
- Available in 6’ (1.8 m) and 12’ (3.6 m) lengths

**Features**
- Supports computer and video signals up to 1920x1200, including 1080p/60 Deep Color and 2K
- “Share” button lights as it switches
- 24” (60 cm) control/tally pigtail for ease of installation
- Available in 6’ (1.8 m) and 12’ (3.6 m) lengths

**Features**
- Supports analog computer-video signals up to 1920x1200 and 1080p/60
- “Share” button lights as it switches
- 24” (60 cm) control/tally pigtail for ease of installation
- Available in 6’ (1.8 m) and 12’ (3.6 m) lengths

**Features**
- Adapts DisplayPort signals to HDMI for use with TeamWork switchers
- Supports computer and video signals up to 1920x1200, including 1080p/60 Deep Color and 2K
- “Share” button lights as it switches
- 24” (60 cm) control/tally pigtail for ease of installation
- Available in 6’ (1.8 m) and 12’ (3.6 m) lengths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL VERSION PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DP-HDMI SM/6 6’ (1.8 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP-HDMI SM/12 12’ (3.6 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL VERSION PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VGA SMC/6 6’ (1.8 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA SMC/12 12’ (3.6 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mini/6 3.5mm Stereo Audio, 6’ (1.8m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mini/12 3.5mm Stereo Audio, 12’ (3.6m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL VERSION PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDP-HDMI SM/6 6’ (1.8 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDP-HDMI SM/12 12’ (3.6 m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application – Using Fixed Sources or Wireless Devices

Overview
TeamWork “Show Me” cables are designed for use with mobile or temporary collaboration devices, such as laptops and tablets. Often, though, collaboration systems also need to support fixed sources, such as: a desktop PC, Blu-ray Disk player, or videoconference codec; or an Extron ShareLink 200 Wireless Collaboration Gateway or similar device.

TeamWork Solution
The Extron CCR 30 Contact Closure Remote Control with Three LED Switches provides the ideal user interface for selecting fixed or wireless sources in a TeamWork Collaboration System. The CCR 30 features three brushed aluminum switches with blue LED ring lights, similar to the button light on the “Show Me” cables, which provide visual feedback for the active switch. The switches can be individually configured for latching operation to support functions such as display power on/off, or for momentary operation such as input signal selection. Custom, laser-etched faceplate labeling is also available for easy identification of switch functions.

Extron CCR 30 Contact Closure Remote with Three LED Switches

Model
CCR 30

Version
3 LED switches, black...........60-1446-02
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